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Do you set a permit from nearest fire the 1919-2- 0 season of the women's The membership for this year is: Margaret Bowen, Salem. years editor and manager of the Ray-
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a new case ejects a cigarette so it
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Have you any fire extinguishers In your in the organization. A larare num Brown. Outlook, Wash.; Mildred MARSHPIELD,' Or., Oct 7. (Spe- - the paper from Independent to repub full admiral for Sims and Benson and if one hand be otherwise occupied.
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What are the fire department telephone
numbers ?.

home?
Where is the fire alarm box nearest your Beginning Monday, October 13, Our Store Will Open at 9:45 A. M. and Close at 5:45 P. M.llr. and Mrs. H. C. L. Ashey Make Write on the bark of this report any

i jother fire hazards in or about your home.
Trip From Banff Sonthward, Say

European Grandeur Eclipsed. S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Will Be Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Each Month Don't Overlook This Cash Saving
PRISONERS F1EHT BETH Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors in Basement Shoe Shining Parlors in Basement Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors 2d Floor Furniture 4th Floor

It waa the persuasive eloquence of
an Oregon orator, knight erranting
through New England for the Pacific
Northwest Tourist association, that
cancelled a European honeymoon for
Harold C. L. Ashey. third nt

of the Rockwood Sprinkler com-
pany of Worcester. Mass.. and di-

verted Mr. Ashey and his bride to the
scenic wonderland of British Colum-
bia. Washington and Oregon. They
were registered at the Hotel Portland
for a trio of days this week, wane
touring the Columbia highway and
enjoying the city, and left last night
for California points.
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brother. A. C. DeVlemlng. demanded a
jury trial.

Because of insufficient evidence to
corroborate the testimony of an ac-- 1
complice In crime, the case against
A. C. Delem!ng was dismissed. His
brother will be sentenced later in the
week.

Aberdeen Shipyard Sale Rumored.!
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. 7. (Spe- -

Icial.) An Aberdeen syndicate la re- -
ported to be figuring on the purchase

I of the Grant Smith-Port- er shipyards!

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name Bayer" is on Genome
Aspirin say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tableta of Aspirin"
In a "Bayer package." containing
proper directions for Headache, Colds,
Pain. Neuralgia, Lunjbago, and Rheu-
matism. Name "Bayer" means genu-
ine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
for nineteen years. Handy tin boxes
of 12 tableta cost few cents. Aspirin
is trade mark of Bayer Manufacture
of Monoaceticacldester of Salicyllca-ci- d.

Adr. i

Have You Seen
Pa-Ni- t?

a new Embroidery Needle for
using: silk, cotton or wool yarns.
Free instructions given in Art
Needlework, Dept., Second Floor.

In the

Children's Winter Coats
$14.95

new
style.

Zibeline

Mothers
by

Sale Children's
Sweaters

for
34.

the

at

collars.

12.

Hand Bags
Special

An assorted lot of
Handbags

priced for
Several different

real leather. Handbags

vanity is
(?

the On sale at

Sheets,
colored borders. are

in heavy rjf?

or border. Large
number of OA

on special at D-- x O

Priced Special
go on sale

at the
Coat

with convertible or
or tie

ORDERS
TAKEN FOR
ENGRAVING
CHRISTMAS
GREETING

STATIONERY
DEPT.

2 1
Given With Cash

BASEMENT is one of the largest institutions of its kind in the
country. Every dollar's worth of merchandise is sold at a close margin of profit and it is our

aim to our the benefit of the prices with dependable
goods. TRADING STAMPS be all cash purchases in the Base-
ment Store today. We reserve the right to quantity to a customer in all Basement

to
Splendid Warm Coats for girls 6

to 14 years-o- f age in the season's smartest
Coats of Kersey Cloth, Velvet, Cor-

duroy and in many attractive styles.
Some with large and belts, others with
close-fitti- ng collars. will save con-

siderable choosing Children's Coats

of

Basement LOT 1 Special assortment of Chil-

dren's Sweaters warm and serviceable
school wear. Brown, navy, cardinal and

oxford gray. Sizes from 26 to fl"l Oft
Formerly $2.98. While they last Oi.Oa

LOT 2 Children's Wool-mixe- d Sweaters in
popular slip-ov- er style sailor collar of

contrasting and belted waist- - fl0 AQ
line. for girls 4 to 14 years;

LOT 3 Children's Mixed-wo- ol Sweaters in
coat style, belt, pockets and roll These
are shown in a good assortment of QO rj?
colors. 4 to Basement sale D- -e

$1
Basement
Women's and Strap
Purses specially to-

day. styles to
select from. Black only. War-
ranted
are fitted with coin purse and

mirror. Quantity lim-

ited shop early in Aft
day. .3X.Ul

Basement White Blankets with
fancy These

weight cotton &A
with wool finish; only J

HEAVY Gray Blankets
with pink blue
size. Limited rT(T
pairs sale, I

These
Center

Main Floor.
Sweaters
sailor collars and belts

CARDS,

OUR

give customers lowest consistent
DOUBLE will given made

limit 6ales.

Basement

collars

here.- -

color
Sizes D.-- 7

Sizes

Cotton

sleeves and
sash. of colors.

n i rxL. r
to

These Robes
are made up in the newest styles
and are shown in many pretty
patterns and colors. Sizes for
girls from 6 to 14 years of age.

Children's
Pair

Basement Good, serviceable
Stockings in winter weight, with
double heel and toe. im-

perfect. All sizes 6 to
10, except size 8.

Fancy Pillows 89c
Round Pillows filled

silk floss and covered with
fancy cretonne in various CQ
colors. Priced special, at OU

Basement Blanket Sale
Look to Your and Save

300 pairs Cotton and Wool
Blankets underpriced in the

Store, and Double
Stamps given with all

cash purchases. Note below!

Plaid Blankets
At $4.75

Fancy Plaid Blan-
kets of good large size and
weight. Wool finish. Pink,
blue, gray and tan & A 77 JT
effects. Snecial. nair I

Heavy Wool Special $4.75

Special at $1.29
Bleached Sheets, size 72x90

inches. Seam in center. OQ
On sale today at only

Flannel white, OQn
6tripes, checks. At a yard

Cotton Batts, full 3 fll f
lbs. in weight On sale 5X.le7

10 yards Diaper Cloth $2.50

Women's Sweaters

$95
sashes. Also the popular Slip- -
On Sweaters women like so well. Roll or sailor
collars and pearled waistline. In the sale we also
include an model in Filet Sweater made
with bell-sha- tie

Great assortment Sale

Basement excellent

Slightly
OQ.

Pair

Basement
with

Basement
Trading

Basement

tlTXe O

attractive

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman&King
Merchandise Methods

"Double Stamp Day" Basement Store
S.MLTradingStampsInsteadof

All Basement Purchases Today
UNDERPRICE STORE

constant
with

S5.98

Knit

with

Bleached

$1.48 $3.98

Hose
29c

Needs

Finish Blankets,

Reliable Reliable

Outing

52-Inc- h Broadcloth
$2.50 a Yard

Basement An extremely low price for Broadcloth
of this quality. Just the right weight for tailored
suits, skirts and coats. Full 52 inches PO fTA
wide. Good range of wanted colors. Yard 5.OU

Women's Underwear
and Hosiery

Basement WOMEN'S KNIT UNION SUITS the
well-kno- "PRINCESS MAY" make. Sleeveless
and low neck style with knee or ankle length. Winter
weight. Pink only. Shown in sizes 34, ft
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Special, a garment tDJL.OI

KNIT JERSEY BLOOMERS in pink or
white. Good quality, sizes 36, 38 and 40; at 0C

WOMEN'S HOSE in white, dark brown, tan, dark
gray and pearl. Double top, high spliced (T-

- ftrt
heel and double sole. All sizes. 3 pairs 9A.lU

Crepe Toilet Paper
18 Rolls for $1

Basement Limit 18 rolls to a customer. No tele-
phone, C. 0. D. or mail orders accepted. This is a
good quality crepe paper and is put up in (3 ftft
large size rolls. Priced special, 18 rolls for JX.UU

Men's Sweaters $2.25

per

Basement offering
85 Sweaters.

roll
hunting fishing. Brown,

Sizes 36.
46. Regular values.

votir

Basement
two-pie- ce Mostly

the larger Formerly
nrieed now DUidO

We carry a complete line of Men's Slicker in short and long
styles, Leggings and Dependable makes at reasonable prices,

Odd Line Women's Shoes
Special

Basement A One-Da- y Clean-u- p of
Women's a sensationally low price.
Broken lines and small lots remaining for-
mer sales. Vici Kid, Gunmetal, Patent and
Top buttoned or Also Oxfords and
Pumps. Small medium sizes. PO QO
Specially priced for today's selling, at DdZfO

Dress
At $4.98

Basement Men's of gunmetal calf,
patent calf vici kid. Laced or y
toned styles. Leather and cloth ftQ
torjs. 5 to 11. Snecial

up

CHILDREN'S SHOES parents can save a by getting
the children's in our Basement All styles
leathers. DOUBLE STAMPS TODAY WITH PURCHASES.

Today's Special Offerings at Bargain Circles, Main Floor

S5.95

On 1st
Spool Silk for hand or fT

machine. Priced special, at
Kid Curlers priced only 170
Wire Hair Pins, a package 4

Tape, special, a bolt 40
Itsoezi Trouser Hangers 120

Pin Cabinets, special 70
Defender Safety at 40
Adamantine size 4 only;

priced special b. box 590
Lingerie in

pink and white; special, bolt 70

Sizes 36 to 46

Knit
Coat

OpT

Sale

from

Underprice

Notions Small Wares
at Circle, Floor

Hair

Glenwood Butter
Floor

of

2
up

on
sal at. snpcial. 2

Women's Smart New Fall Suits
Basement COO EZf
Special tpZ'Z'.OU

The Basement Store will feature today a
showing of and Misses' Suits at price. 79

in sale. One attractive model illustrated to
right. Wool Mixed Velours and Serges in COO Kft

Extraordinary values at D&Mt)J

extraordinary
of Men's

style with Just
thing and
green, maroon and gray.
to DO OP

snecial. rhnir iDddJ

Men's Pajamas
At $2.25

Men's Flannel
in style. in

sizes. CJO
S2.50 S2.98:

Wet Weather Goods
Coats

also Hats.

$2.98
great

Shoes at

Cloth
Shoes laced.

and

Men's Shoes

Shoes

Sizes

n
many dollar

shoes Store. and
CASH

and
Sale Bargain

Linen

Pins,
Pins,

Tape light blue,

above

collar.

$3.48
Priced

Cube Pins, jet only; cube 170
Dove Toilet Pins, package 40
Bone Hair Pins in shell and

amber colors, special, a box 120
Union Silk Taffeta Ribbons on

sale today, bolt 100
blue and

pink; priced special, a bolt
Economy Pin Holders, 50
Wooden Suit Hangers
Snap in 3-- 0 4-- 0

size, black only, on sale at 30

$1.45
Model Grocery, 4th

No butter except with other pur-
chases made in the Depart- - C" if?

Glenwood Butter, pounds for DJ.errJ
SPECIAL BUTTER expressly for this

store. Twelve hundred pounds QO
nnnnrls for tUXetl

Garment special
Women's gar-

ments the
Poplins,

the new fall shades.

An
Heavy

the
for

Outing Pa-

jamas

and

and but- -

the

special, the
Stickerie Edging,

70
for
for 70

Fasteners and

delivery
Grocery

New Coats
$16.95

Basement Positively the best Coats
we have offered this season at the
price. Many smart models Coats
for motoring and for dress wear.
Novelty belted models with collars
of self material, velvet or fur. Many
are trimmed with large buttons.
Plaids and plain colors. (PI f
On in the Basement Di-0.te-

J

Sweaters
$4.48

Basement A small lot of high-grad- e

Sweaters - priced for quick selling.
Several good styles in the assort-
ment and an excellent range of sizes
and colors to choose from. Q A AO
Formerly $4.98 and $5.98 D.-- 0

New Fall Dresses at $15.00
We specialize on Women's and Misses' Dresses at fifteen

dollars and offer some very remarkable bargains at this price.
Dresses of Messaline, Wool Jersey and Serge in dozens of beau
tiful new models. See display in the BASEMENT STORE.

Royal Worcester Corsets
Special $1.50

Basement The reason we can sell
these at so low a price is that they are dis-
continued models. The materials are of
first-quali- ty and they are desirable in
way. Royal Worcester Corsets of coutil
and batiste. Low bust, long skirts. Two
good models for misses in the FA
sale. Basement Store special at 0A.tJU

Outins: Flannel

Night Gowns
At $1.89

Basement Women's Outing Flannel Night
Gowns specially priced for Wednesday. At-

tractive styles, with or without collars.
Long or short sleeves. Pink or (PI QQ
blue stripes. Basement special UJ-eO-

i

Basement Millinery
Sale of Untrimmed Hats

LOT 1 Women's and Misses' and Children's Untrimmed
Hats in pokes, droops and other good styles. Black and
a good assortment of new fall colors. SPECIAL AT $2.00

LOT 2 Women's Untrimmed Hats in pretty styles with
colored facings also sailors in combinations of velvet and
plush, and large hats in good quality black velvet .$3.00

LOT 3 Jaunty Turbans, Droops and many other popular
styles; excellent quality panne or erect pile velvets $4.00

Final Basement Clean-U- p Sale of "Ideal"

Aluminum Ware
Basement This ware is of high quality, but owing to slight defects this
lot is classed as "seconds." Imperfections are scarcely noticeable. Take
advantage of these great bargains and supply present and future needs.

2, 3 and 5-- Covered Sauce
Pans at $1.49, $1.78, $1.98

Aluminum Double Boilers in 2- -

quart size, in the sale at $2.25

ment.
put

goes
torlav

sale

only

every

t

Coffee Percolators SI .98 $2.25
Aluminum Strainers in the

size priced special for today, 080
Pudding Pans 490, 690 to 980

Steel-Fram- e Wringers $4.08

$2
$3
$4

Basement Steel Frame Wringers with 12-in- guaranteed Rubber rolls.
These machines are warranted for two years' .family use. (JA QQ
Limited number goes on sale today at the special price of Dx.70

j


